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Amnongr transfornied cominunities there is one whlîi deserves a separate
setting as a peculiarly lustrous geni. Among ail miracles of missions WC
know of none so suggestive of supernatural working.

Titus Coan, now just sixty years ago, in 1835, began bis mnemorable
mission on the shore beit of Ulawnii. 1ke soon begran te use the native tongue,
and made bis first tour of t1ue island 'witbin the first ycar. Hie 'vas a rela-
tive of %ttiýeton, snd liad ùeen a co-laborer witlh Finney ; and from sucli men
had learned what arrows are best for a preacher's quiver, aud how to use lus
bow. lis whole being was full of spiritual energy and unction, and on
liis first tour multitudes floclced to hear: aud many seemed. pricked, in
their liearts. Tie crowds so, tbronged inu and followed imn tliat, like bis
.Master, lie had no Icistire, so inucli as te cat; ana oue day prcached,
three timies before lie la-zd a chance to breakfast. le was ironit te go oin
four or five tours a year, and saw tolcens of interest that impressed blm
witli so -_trdnge a sense of thec preseuce of God, tliat lie saîd littie about
them and scarcely undcrstood them, limself. le coula only say, "It Was
wonderftil."' lle ivent about like Jeremiali, -%ith the fire of the Lord in
his boues ; -veary with forbearing,,, lie coula net stay.

In 1837 the slumbering fires brok-e out. Nearly the whole population
became an audience, aud those irbo could net come te the services were
brouglit on the backs of others or on their beds. 'Mr. Coan found bimself
minstcring te fifteen tliousand people, scattered aloug the huudred miles
of coast He longed te bc able te fly, that hoe miglit geL over the ground,
or to be able to inultiply ]xim-z.lf twentyfold, to ecli the multitudes who
inted for priulfood.

Neccssitv devises new miethods. lc bade those tO whom lie coula net


